
the west side of a glaciated valley for a vista of
the Mendenhall Glacier from across the lake.
Afterwards, visit historic Merchant's Wharf and
taste beers from award-winning Alaskan micro-
breweries. While you’re enjoying a relaxing day in Juneau, your
kids can participate in Royal Caribbean’s Explorer program aboard
the ship, which offers hands-on science programs like Fossil Fever. 

KETCHIKAN 
This southeast Alaska town was once known for its thriving
timber industry. Kids might enjoy the “Great Alaskan Lumberjack
Show,” where workers' skills can still be admired. Adults will love
historic Creek Street, once a red-light district, which now houses
colorful shops and galleries, built out over the water.   

If you’re traveling aboard Royal Caribbean, enjoy their Coastal
Wildlife Cruise, a high-speed boat ride designed for spotting black
bears, eagles, seals, sea lions, porpoises, orca and humpback whales.
Early summer is the best time, when bears dig for clams, and seals,
porpoises and eagles are in hot pursuit of herring and needlefish.   

Adults will enjoy Holland America’s An Alaskan Chef ’s
Table option for a real taste of Alaskan cuisine. In a private club
room overlooking the harbor, savor a five-course gourmet tasting
experience. Kids can enjoy a less epicurean adventure aboard the
ship with Club HAL’s hands-on pizza-making class.

GLACIER BAY NATIONAL PARK AND PRESERVE
Millions of acres of mountains, waterways, glaciers and abundant
wildlife make Glacier Bay irresistible to children and adults
alike. It has more actively calving tidewater glaciers than any
place else in the world. You and your family can linger on deck
and listen for the “white thunder” as slabs of ice break off the
glaciers and crash into the bay.   

Holland America's Glacier Discovery Cruises, departing

northbound from Vancouver and southbound
from Seward on Sundays, showcase the
breathtaking Glacier Bay National Park as
well as the Inside Passage. Kids will also

enjoy participating in Holland America’s Junior Ranger program. 

DENALI NATIONAL PARK AND PRESERVE
This six-million-acre park is home to the tallest mountain peak
in North America, Mount McKinley, which stands at 20,327
feet. Moose, caribou, wolves, grizzlies and Dall sheep inhabit
this sprawling solitary wilderness.

Royal Caribbean offers a unique 10-night Alaska Cruisetour
for the family with an overnight stay in Denali National Park.
Kids will love the Wilderness Express, a glass-domed train car
that travels a scenic route to Talkeetna. Visit the Husky Homestead
before staying overnight at Denali. 

Luxurious cruises don’t have to be exclusively for couples or
seniors. Alaska, with its abundant wildlife and opportunities for
adventure, is an especially family-friendly destination for a cruise.
Exciting and educational programs onboard ships make it even
easier to enjoy a relaxing vacation that includes your entire family. TL

Ready to cruise Alaska? Call your Travel Leaders agent now.
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An expedition along the Mendenhall Glacier.

A cabin site in Talkeetna,
en route to Denali.

Some of the wildlife you may
encounter in Denali Park is

the Alaskan Dall sheep.

Royal Caribbean's Radiance of the Seas.

Cruise Alaska on Royal Caribbean International’s 
Radiance of the Seas. Departing May 16, 2014, the
7-night Northbound Alaska Hubbard Glacier voyages

to Vancouver, British Columbia and makes stops in
Alaska in Ketchikan, Icy Strait Point, Juneau, Skagway,

Hubbard Glacier and Seward. Contact your Travel Leaders agent by
February 28 to receive up to a $300 onboard credit per stateroom.
From $649, excluding airfare.

LET’S
GO 

JUNEAU
Alaska’s capital abounds with adventures to mesmerize any age
group. Bring the whole family on an unforgettable dog-sledding
adventure at a musher’s camp and learn how huskies are raised
to race in the Iditarod. Alternatively, while kids stay busy with
programs on the cruises, adults can visit the famous Mendenhall
Glacier and tour Alaska’s microbreweries.                                                                                                                                                           

If you travel aboard Holland America, you’ll want to try
some of their tantalizing shore excursions. The Sled Dog Discovery

tour is a true family adventure. Drive deep into the Tongass
National Forest and visit a musher’s camp where you will be
greeted by a team of Alaskan huskies. Feel the thrill of being
pulled by these strong dogs as you race down their summer
training trail, surrounded by spruce trees in the invigorating
Alaskan air. Afterwards, you and your family will learn about the
care sled dogs receive from their mushers and veterinarians.

If you’re traveling aboard Royal Caribbean, try their Bike &
Brew Glacier View excursion. From Juneau, you’ll wind along
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Take a cruise with the family and
discover the beauty of Alaska. 
BY EMILY BENSON SCOTT

NORTHERN
EXCURSIONS 

More and more families are choosing Alaska as a
destination for their next  vacation. Alaska cruises
are uniquely tailored to teach your children about

nature, wildlife and the environment. Onboard, kids can
participate in junior ranger programs, enjoy ice cream sundae
parties, Karaoke or pamper themselves at teen spas. If your
children love adventure, there’s plenty of dog sledding, zip
lining, flightseeing and high-speed boat excursions to choose
from in various ports along your cruise. Adults will enjoy this
opportunity to bask in  the immensity and raw beauty of
Alaska, as well as experience the rich wildlife and frontier his-
tory. Cruise lines like Royal Caribbean International and Holland
America Line are especially known for catering to junior cruisers,
with programs like the Adventure Ocean youth program and
Club HAL, so adults can feel free to go off on their own while
children are entertained onboard. 

Alaska's Glacier Bay National Park


